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Biography
Ms. Karla Dominguez is a Client Relations Specialist at Vrapi Weeks in the Santa Fe office. She
prides herself on creating a warm and friendly environment for anyone who walks through our
doors. She also assists the team with administrative duties. Ms. Dominguez is fluent in Spanish.
Ms. Dominguez was a first-generation college graduate in her family. She graduated in May of
2020 with her bachelor’s degree in Criminal Justice form Northern New Mexico College.
Throughout her time in college, she served as a student ambassador for the university, and worked
in recruitment as a tour guide. She plans to go back to school to obtain her master’s degree or go
to law school.
Ms. Dominguez was born in Santa Fe, New Mexico. She lived in Cuauhtémoc, Chihuahua for some
of her childhood and later moved to Pecos, New Mexico. Her parents migrated to the US in the
1990s in hopes of their daughter being born a US citizen. She saw firsthand the struggles of being
a part of an undocumented family. Ms. Dominguez dedicated her undergraduate thesis in capturing
the experience of undocumented Mexicans through a series of interviews. Her personal
experiences, alongside the stories she learned from her thesis interviews, motivated her to find a
place that serves the immigrant community and helps those in need. Ms. Dominguez truly enjoys
serving the immigrant community and seeing how the legal work at Vrapi Weeks changes people’s
lives for the better.

More About Karla Dominguez
In her free time, Ms. Dominguez loves to travel. She particularly enjoys exploring the new foods

and cuisines of the places she visits. She stays active playing volleyball for a Santa Fe volleyball
league. She loves to spend time in New Mexico’s great outdoors, especially in nature near Abiquiu.

